This meeting is compliant with the Ralph M. Brown act as amended by California Assembly Bill No. 361 effective September 16, 2021 providing for a public health emergency exception to the standard teleconference rules required by the Brown Act. The purpose of this is to provide a safe environment for the public, staff and Councilmembers, while allowing for public participation. The public may address the Council using exclusively remote public comment options. The Council may take action on any item listed in the agenda.

Members of the public may view the City Council Meeting by logging into the Zoom Meeting listed below.

TO ADDRESS THE COUNCIL

The City Council Meeting will be an exclusively virtual meeting. The City Council agenda materials may be viewed online at www.brisbaneca.org at least 24 hours prior to a Special Meeting, and at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting.

Remote Public Comments:
Meeting participants are encouraged to submit public comments in writing in advance of the meeting. Aside from commenting while in the Zoom Meeting the following email and text line will be also monitored during the meeting and public comments received will be noted for the record during Public Comment.
Email: ipadilla@brisbaneca.org
Text: 628-219-2922

Join Zoom Meeting: zoom.us (please use the latest version: zoom.us/download)

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85031706803?pwd=Nlc0NVdaREF5Y3hiN2o0bEhNNkNnQT09

Meeting ID: 850 3170 6803
Passcode: 123456
Call In Number:  1 (669) 900 9128

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE

If you need special assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact the City Clerk at (415) 508-2113. Notification in advance of the meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to this meeting.

WRITINGS THAT ARE RECEIVED AFTER THE AGENDA HAS BEEN POSTED

Any writings that are received after the agenda has been posted but before 2 p.m. of the day of the meeting will be available for public inspection at the front lobby in City Hall and on the internet
(www.brisbaneca.org/meetings). Any writings that are received after the agenda has been posted but after 2 p.m. of the day of the meeting will be available on the internet at the start of the meeting (www.brisbaneca.org/meetings), at which time the materials will be distributed to the Council.

1. 6:30 P.M. CALL TO ORDER

2. PUBLIC COMMENT

3. COMMISSION/COMMITTEE INTERVIEWS AND POSSIBLE APPOINTMENTS

A. Interview applicants for 3 Complete Streets Safety Committee Terms through January 2026
6:35 P.M. Gregory J Strecker

B. Interview applicants for 3 IDEA Committee Terms through January 2023
6:45 P.M. Christian Allan Bustos
6:55 P.M. Miyoko Nido

C. Consider Appointments to Complete Streets Safety Committee Terms through January 2026

D. Consider Appointments to IDEA Committee Terms through January 2023

4. ADJOURNMENT
File Attachments for Item:

A. Interview applicants for 3 Complete Streets Safety Committee Terms through January 2026

6:35 P.M. Gregory J Strecker
TO: HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

I am a resident of the City of Brisbane and am interested in being considered for appointment to the Complete Streets Safety Committee.

Name: ___Gregory Strecker_______________________________________

Address: __ Brisbane, CA 94005________________

Home Phone: __ ______ Work Phone: ______

Cell Phone: __Same as Home__ Email Address: ____________________________

How long have you lived in Brisbane? ___5 Months_____________

Occupation: ___Transportation Safety___________________

Employer's Name: ___First Transit @ Stanford University___________

Present Position: __Safety Manager___ Length of Employment: ___2 years_____

What community activities are you presently involved in, or have been in the past?

_____Being new in the community I am not presently involved in many community activities, however I really want to get involved and feel this committee would be a great start given my occupation and experience when it comes to safety.

__________________________________________________________

Please list any other background information (business, education, personal) that might be useful.

______I have a Bachelors in Political Science- Public Service from UC Davis, a ABA Certified paralegal certificate from SF State and a Masters of Science in Environmental, Health, and Safety Management from Rochester Institute of Technology. I also have over 7 years of experience as a Bus Transportation Safety Manager.________________________________________________________

Why do you want to be a member of the above Committee?
I would really like to get involved in my city as I have purchased my home here recently, and plan to live and be involved in this community for a long time. I have experience when it comes to street safety, and I want to have an impact in my community. I believe that being on this committee will give me this opportunity.

What do you feel you could contribute to the Committee?

With my extensive experience in transportation safety and with my legal/government background, I can contribute to make the streets of Brisbane even safer.

The Complete Streets Safety Committee meetings will be held on the 1st Monday of each month, beginning at 6:30 p.m. How much time do you envision being able to give to serving on the Committee? How often are you out of town? What other commitments might cause conflicts in your attendance at Committee meetings?

I will be able to attend all committee meetings. I typically go on vacation no more that 4 or 5 times a year. I may have to go out of town for work, but usually can attend remotely if that is the case; It would be no more than a few times a year.

Date: __4/22/2022__  Signature: _______Gregory J Strecker_________
File Attachments for Item:

B. B. Interview applicants for 3 IDEA Committee Terms through January 2023

6:45 P.M. Christian Allan Bustos
6:55 P.M. Miyoko Nido
CITY OF BRISBANE
INCLUSION, DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY COMMITTEE
APPLICATION

TO: HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

I am a resident of the City of Brisbane and am interested in being considered for appointment on the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Accountability (IDEA) Committee.

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

Home Phone: _________________________ Work Phone: _________________

Cell Phone: _________________________ Email Address: _______________________

Do you work in Brisbane? ____________________________ Yes

Occupation: _____________________________________________________________

Employer's Name: ________________________________________________________

Present Position: ____________________________ Length of Employment: ___________

Why do you want to be a member of the IDEA Committee?

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any background information (business, education, personal) that might be useful, especially concerning activities that demonstrate your record of public service and commitment to the community.

San Francisco State University Alumni, Skyline College Alumni, Nonprofit Founder with a 100% BIPOC-led team. I used to be a part of several diversity groups, as well as an active member of Kollaboration SF, Filipino Community Center and used to work for MYX TV as a broadcast journalist and blogger. An international platform for Asian-American entertainment and media.
What do you feel you could contribute to the IDEA Committee? Please provide information that demonstrates your interest in inclusion, diversity, and equity issues.

I'm a Filipino-American founder of an arts organization with a team of artists and organizers that are 100% BIPOC-led. I'm new to the area and can provide a new and fresh perspective. I love organizing and creating unity and diversity through art. I am a futurist that is passionate about art. I like to see what's coming next, and I want neither nor my BIPOC brothers and sisters to be excluded. Nothing is more important to me than seeing artists of color live out their own passions, and to bring interpretation to what's going on in our world through their creative lenses and out from their distinctive cultural identities and social locations. I have always gravitated towards art that is disruptive, that disrupts the status quo so that a way can be paved for a more just and equitable society. I'm driven, therefore, to provide support for otherwise-marginalized artists not only to succeed but to be prophetic with their craft.

What diverse perspective will you bring to this committee?
Born and raised in the Bay Area, never left and have over 30 years of experience in the Bay Area. As a long-time San Francisco native, Filipino by birth and growing up with African-American, Latino, and Asian-Pacific Islander friends, I want my historically-marginalized peoples to be ahead of the game. I desire that they have a full view of the creative horizon, and be equipped with the knowledge and access to lead out in emerging artistic forays.

Please indicate your interest:
1 year term X____________________
2 year term_____________________
Either one ______________________

Date: ____________ 4/27/2022 Signature: ___________________________
CITY OF BRISBANE
INCLUSION, DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY COMMITTEE
APPLICATION

TO: HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

I am a resident of the City of Brisbane and am interested in being considered for appointment on the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Accountability (IDEA) Committee.

Name: Miyoko M. Nida

Address: [redacted]

Home Phone: Work Phone: [redacted]

Cell Phone: [redacted] Email Address: [redacted]

Do you work in Brisbane? No

Occupation: Expressive Arts Therapist

Employer's Name: Sage Eldercare Solutions

Present Position: Therapeutic Activity Specialist Length of Employment: 8 years

Why do you want to be a member of the IDEA Committee?

I have been a Brisbane resident for ten years. I want to contribute to making a difference in the community with creating further diversity, equity, inclusion and accountability for our residents.

Please list any background information (business, education, personal) that might be useful, especially concerning activities that demonstrate your record of public service and commitment to the community.

*Co-founded the first multi-ethnic community club when I was a student at San Francisco State University.

*Currently on the Diversity Equity and Inclusion Task Force at Sage Eldercare Solutions.
*Bachelors in Asian American Studies, Ethnic Studies Department – San Francisco State University (SFSU)

*Masters in Expressive Art Therapy/Counseling Psychology – California Institute of Integral Studies (CIIS)

*Co-Stage managed the Expressive Art Therapy Master’s program final stage performance which included a very diverse, creative and multicultural community of students.

*Doctoral Student (currently ABD) in Transformative Studies – (CIIS)

*Identify as a minority and grew up in a multiethnic household.

*Young adult cancer survivor and advocate

What do you feel you could contribute to the IDEA Committee? Please provide information that demonstrates your interest in inclusion, diversity, and equity issues.

*I can contribute to the group with ideas from an out of the box, eclectic perspective due to my personal multiethnic experiences as an identified minority, my educational background and commitment to community engagement. I understand the challenges of living in a world of oppression. It is not fair to most and I want to make a difference even if small by contributing to the larger context of inclusion and DEI on all levels for the city of Brisbane.

What diverse perspective will you bring to this committee?

As an identified minority, I see and understand oppression of an individual and groups in a number of levels; socio-economic, cultural, theological, and physical & cognitive limitations a person may have. This can limit a person or group with support and opportunities for evolvement in the world we live in.

Please accept my application of interest to the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accountability Committee.

Thank you,
Miyoko M. Nida

Please indicate your interest:
2 year term _________________________
4 year term _________________________
Either one  X _________________________

Date: May 27th 2022  Signature: Miyoko M. Nida